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HARNEY'S

Special Sale

. To accomodate my in
creasing grocery trade, I

decided to close out

jpny stock of Dry Goods and
potions, and will offer every
tiling on the dry goods side
for cash, the next

30 Says at Cost

. This stock is all now and
nn.to-djLtf- t. so now is the

'time to make purchases,

My stock :f Groceries is

full and complete, such as

Very family needs and
must have. Give your order

kto my city salesman aud it
Fwiii be tilled at once. If it

is not in stock we got it for
you, but it is my purpose
to keep everything in the
way of Heavy and Fancy
Groceries. Also chicken,
turkeys, ducks and ail other
poultry, as cheap a8 tney
can be bought from the carts.

fcKemeuiber we take
your orders and deliver all
goods free of charge.

SPECIALTIES:
Orutigcs, ScecIleBd Raisins, Cran-

berries,' ad in fact everything iliat
is uec-ssar- for making cakes and
all oilier good things for the holidays.

Saratoga Chips.

Evaj orated Fruits, Etc.

G.W.HaRNEY.

MOORE & ALEXANDER,
ArJ0R5E"VS-.-- T LAW,

PLYMOUTH, N C.

J.E.1WBB. 1W1UM1 A1.HM!ER,

W il iamtiton, N. C. Plymouth N. C.

LADIES
by having your hats trimmed at my

store. I have an expericv ced trim-

mer, and my liat3 are always

I carry a general line of Millltiry Goods

and can give you prices.
j hanking yoH for past favors, I solicit a

rt of vnur patronage cow
Yonrs truly,

Mks. M. E. AUSBON,
nov8-t- f Roper, N. C.

MAS COME.

If you don't
tme it come

4r

pretty
t o

Iholi- -

r !

BEACON FLASHES

Christmas Eve,

1897 is dying.

Cbristuias Eve gift.

Are you ready ibr Xmas 1

This will be a busy day in town.

Tbe bet Christmas booka pocket-boo- k

Ycb, w beed 6tret lights these black
nights

The ladies bare had a had week in which
to do their shopping.

From the scarcity of ben fruit it looks
like tlio producei s are ou a strike.

Sheriff Phelps and family are spending
Ainu wan lueir rciauvea at Urea well.

Ovr younrf people are niakiue readv for
me vuveiiir itecepuon tu be held next
week. .

Miss Callie Stubbs has Rone to Robert
ouuvuie wuere sne win suciivl Aiuas witn
frieudd.

Mr. L. II. Horn thai, of Norfolk. U here
w spt-u-a Antus witu nis sou, Air, Louia fnominal.

Kt, Rev, A. A. W atson will Dreach iu
jraue JEjuimgod .1 charjn uezt Buudtty tuorn- -

mg auu eVeiilug.

'Thank gooduess " remarked a business
man ou Tu.Bdny. "tuis rain can't be as
long as Victoria's."

D your trading to-d- with tnose raer
ohams who advertise lu mis paper. They
win ireai you ngnt.

If you have friends visitinc at your borne
dnriug the holidays, let the editor know it.
tie will appreciate it

There will be no issue of this paper next
weK, uui it nothing Imupeus we will ureet
yoUbgalu Jau., 7iU 188.

Kev. P. 8. Swain. SuDiTvisor of Puhlin
acnoois nas Deen kept quite busy of Jate,

uie omciai aunos.

Prof. E. 8. Edwardp. of the Plrnionth
High School it speudiuK his holiday vacti- -
uuu ai in .i Lome near Haleigh.

Dr. T. B. Wolfe has returned home from
a professional viMt to Hyde county. He
was accompauied by bis family.

we do not wish to bore our . patrons, bat
we una mat many are still behind in their
subscription and we need the cash.

We are requested to announce that the
lemperanoe meeting will be held Monday
night next Instead of Tuesday eight.

call at Ir 1. Hornthal's and set one of
those Wilson Heaters, and be comfortable
and happy.

Miss..Loula
.

Phelps,
" of ScUDDernonr.. o, h&

ueen Tuning oar town me past weea as the
guest of her brother, Sheriff Phelps.

Mr O. D. Jobson and wife will leave this
morning to spend Xmas with relativ e in
Virginia We wUh tueui a pleasant trip

Miss Jeunie Brinklev. of Runer. in honor.
ing our town With her sweet ureseiico as
the guest of her cousin, Mihs Nona Briunley

Mr Herbert Ba'eman returned bomc
Saturday uight from Ghapel Hill to spend
the Xmas vacation, (had to see you. old

0- -

Misfc Myrtle P ai who has benn trachinc
iu Pitt county for the past f--w mouths ba
returned home to the delight of her uiauv
friends.

Iu the absenc- - of Capr. Williams, who
has been detained at home by illuesa the
steamer Pi mouth ha been in charge of
Capi. Turner.

A fe more of those mules left. Good.
honest woikers inm f 15 to $100

L P. MORNTHAL.

Mr O. D. Jobaon, Mauaeer, iutorms ns
oattlieC iupi'iy'ri mill b-- b en iu oi'er.i- -

tion 3()4 day ibis year. It will hhut dou
to day lor repairs

Mrs. r. L. Murphey, with her little
daughter Mary, "f tonolk, i hero to npeud
ttf holidays wirh her parects, Mr. and
Mrs 13. F. Oweue.

Mr. Tommie Swain spent a few days in
our town bi!o en rom? from the Uuiv-r't- y

ti hia home near Creswell, where he goes
to spend tne holidays.

Mrn. Eliza Hankins and grand-danghte- r,

Mies Aiieeu Leito: , of Kurwdn, are spend,
lug the hoi ida.. s at th h.me of Mr. Warn n
Ambrose near this town.

Kev. W, H- - Frost, who has been d"ing
evangelistic Work iu Tenueee aid North
Carolina tor 'he past year i home spend-
ing Xmas aud taking a neaded rest .

i

1 have a few horses left and can please
you at any price from $10 !to $100

U P. tlOKNTHAL.

Rev. E. H. Davis, the nejw pnKtor of the
M. E. Church at Koper, spf tit Friday night
in our town the guert of Kev. J. L (Jun-uiuggi-

wbihi eu'route for his new home.

Rev. J. L. Cunningim returned home
Friday night. He preached at Ware's
Chapel Suuday morning aud Mere Kunday
ni.bt. v ar 'a bapel has agaiu ben ad--
ded to this station i

Mr D P. Clark, of Norfolk, Va., is
.

here !

o Bl.end Cnristmas with his daughter Mrs
Cinrence Latham Mr Clark was at one J

time a resident of this town and Lis, many j

friends are glad to see him.

Wo have heard mmy pleasant comments
on the sermon delivered by Rev. J. L. ;

Cuuninggim at the M. K. Church
. ,.. last...Sun- -... j

dav ninbt. Hi nuoiect was " true Noblll- - i

ty" and he struck the key note.

Mr. K. A. Knight informs na that be will
nvve to Walin gton a. out Feb , 1st, where !

he will ooeu an te dry tfood and I

slice store. V"- - wh you wd friend Rich- - J

ard but regret to know you are to leave us. ;

Just rec-iv.-- a line of first-cla- ss bug-

gies ft Hornthal's. Top bog 8 $ SO. Open
bogUs $10 Every baggy warranted for
one year.

Mrs. Edmnnd Alexander, who ba been
at John Hopkins Hosphil. Ualtimore, for
the pnt few months, returned home Tues-
day niht. wo are glad to say much ioiprov- -
ad in health Mrs. Alexander na a large

ds who welcome her nouie.

S Rwapi delivered a lecture be- -
Ctub at the Court

; VRJay fcitjht. aud we hear it high--
n

Jy complimented, as was also the Solo,
-- A8ieep on tne Man Top," and the reading
by Misa Pearl Waters, "J he Drunkard's
bermou."

The movement to build an Academy and
eniaoiisn a suhnoi in this town basuot diea
lor only a few days ago We heard xome of
our citizens dif nming tba qnhttn. Let
a suitable building go up and wood teachers
oo employed and in one year Plymouth can
boast of a first-oias- H school.

I have the best bm ch of horses that
bus been brought to Plymouth In two
yenrn. Drivers. fmilv or farm horses
Come and see tbtm. Pries way down.

L. P. HORNTIIAL. .

Our charming friend, Miss Anna Htrorp,
who ban held a pnsiti'm with Mrs. Annie
Latham the past seaaoti. will leave for her
home at Rock Hall, Md , morn
iug. While here Mi8 Strong baa made
uiauy frieuds who regr-- t to see her leuve.
among them nisters us well as Brothers.

Home years ago a West Virginia man
bought thirty-fou- r acres of land, for which
be paid $3 an aora He planted them in
apples and oMier fruit treet. This jear he
gathered 6 1 00 barrels of sppleg, which be
sold f r $14.r2( to which he will add
about $tl 000 moro by the sale of oihor pro-
ducts of those (Uirtj-fou- r acres.

Is IT Therb a cross mark oppoRiteynur
nainn on the margin of your panr ? If it
in it m' as that yu are indebted to us for
snbaeription, and that we need it ai.d need
it badly, m LileaNH brine or head it to n at
one, and we will thank yon very kindly
No matter how sinll the amount seems to
you, it v i 1 be highly appreciated by uh.

Af er hearing wma friends continually
prainiim CtiamberlHin's Colic. Cholera acd
riarrhoea Hemedv. Corns Firt k, f An .

hei n, California purCtiaKedtt bottlnof it for
his own use aud is now as enthnsias'ic
over its wonderful work as air n can be.
I he 25 and 50 cent hiZ' s for B ile by a l

durggiBts.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
fake Liativ- - Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

nrgxi-t- s refund the money it it faiin to
cure- - 2oC. . eep 4 Bui

Child Burned to Death.
On Wednesday night Delia Joy- -

ner, colored, i tins town, leit ner
home for a short time leaving her
little child in the room, and in her
absence the child fell into the fire
and whs burned to death. Such ac
cidents are very sad, and it teems
that mothers would bo more care
ful.

NO CURE NO PAY.

That is the way all druggist sell Gnovu'a
TAtrKLzsa chili, tohio for Malaria, Chills
aud Fever. It is simply Iron and Quinine
in a tasteless form- - Children love it. Adults
prefer it to bitter, nauseating Tonics. Piic,
5oo. bbd in

DIED.

On Tuesday nifjht last after a
short illness, at n is liomi near tins
town, Mr. G. Paramour, nred about
40 years

The rem tins were taken to Cor
inth Church in Martin count v, on
rhmday, where they Were interred.

Our pympailues aie with the be
eaved family.

GROUP QUICKLY CURED.

Mountain 5len, Ark.-O- ur chiMrn
were miff-rin- g wi h eronp when we received
a bottle - f i.iiiumbprla n'a t'liiu-- We only.
It afforded almost insvaiit nli v P A.
Ihorkton. l hw celebrated n m dy is fm

sale by al' drugnista

They Need It.
I'he sjood peoplH of tll3 Loiiu

tide dis riot h.ive from time to
ime petitioned the adiiiinitraiioii

for a pot office, but ns ei 1 1 ey fail.
Some tev venrs ao i hero was h

potolfice called Lont; L'idjje loca'ed
some ten nuns irom riymoiunon
the Long Itidffe road, hut for some
a use it was nbolish"d. Now the

citizens of that ect!on have to romo
to this town, ten mile, and some
more, togH. their mail. This is not
righi. They piy taxes, are h'tfal
cinzt'ns, and deserve a po8toffiT.
and we hope ih adniinistra'ion will
hasten to heed their pleadinirs. The
point at which they want tho office
established i. on the I'inetown lliil-roa-

and thjv could have a daily
mail at little expense.

Let them have it. They need it.

UOW IO PKKVENT PNEUMONIA.

At this time of h vr&t a cold is Very
pa-ii- v contra tfd. and if let to tun its c urnv

without the aid of some reliable o ngJi

me acme is lldjlf to rebUlr ia that dread
dieas , pneumoi ia We know of no bntttr
rtady to cuie a coiitfh or cold tha,n Cbsni- -

We have nd it
J. ;UexlTnhely and it baa always given
JiH tcion.-Oolaga- h, lud. .er.
p. . .

f8 th onl r m. dy that u kowU to
b a certain preveutivn of pneumonia
Among t..e many .bousaud wlui havt ; nd

'or e.d n U KnPl w h.vc ..ever e

l"'1' Vf H

WufukltC
""' C B,e h;!',ii'8k llllillB

"
--- - - -

or iiavt-- n aon to iear an hi'c ui jjuru-mnni- a.

slion d ke-- the rem dv at hand.
The 35 aud 60 ceut sizes for sale by all
drngsis e.

"Dar aiti n nni victim ob miplsced
coufi ience," said Ucle F,b"n, "dan de mn

h" giN t r thinkin' he knows ev'ry thing."
Washington Star

Bbauti ! Blood Dbrp.
Clean blood means a cian skin. No

bennty wi t it. ttfisc-iret- Candy Ca-

thartic clean your btot and k- - tp it cluu,
by stirrlnc tip the nzy liV-- r ai d drivin ,

ail impuitiei from ilp b d'. Bein t iay
to bau'sh pimph'K, qii'lf, blotch'?, black- -
headn, and lht sicljv bi ions comp ction
tv tskiinf Ciscart-t- f..r tn onta.
An drnggists, satit(lctioa gnarante-- d. 10c,
g5C qq dco ia-t- f

f
I

ROPER RIPPLES.

December 20th.
Christmas U very near. Look out for

Sauta.
Mr, G. W. Roper is in our midst this

Week.

. Mr. A. M. Hawkins passed through town
to-da- y.

,

Mr. D. M. Windley, of Puutego, was
here y.

Rev. Lutber Eboro filled his regular ap
pointment in this city last Sunday.

Mr. Thompson and friends, of KaDBSM,
are the guexU of Mr. and Mrs. L. G.Koptr.

We learn that the editor of 'IbsBbacon
honored our town wiib his prebebCt last
week.

Quite a nn ruber of sporthmen passed
thicugb our towu Sutarddy lust going
Worth.

We learn tbat qrti'c a nomber of viaitora
are exprCUd iu ltopcr amiug tbe Xmas
holiday 8.

Kev. J W. Lee delivered one of hh ablo
temperance lectures at Saiut's Delight
Church laat week.

U v E. H. Davia, pastor of the M. E
Church f this town, pr. aub(d bis brat
sermon here Sunday uibt last.

Mrs. J. W. Mitchi, of uiiraerton, Va ,
who haa be d vioning Mrn. C. VI. Ouerr
lor the past few uay?, has rturued borne.

Glad to have oor young friend, Mr Ji e
Vai , of P ymonib. but formerly of Roper,
with us Sunday laBt. Come again, friend
Joe.

llev D. W, Davis, pnstorf the CitnV
tiau Cbnrou, aud Kev. . P Green, hector
of th- - Episcopal Cnurch both of Plym-
outh. vtiti in our town last week. Com
agaiu, geutieiiieu.

R-- v J. J. Barker and family left lust
W.'fk for thirnew home at viatitco, lare
county. They wii) be miased by many
here, bnt we commend them to the &ood
people of their uew home.

Tbe hear.felt sympathies of our pco le
go out to Mr, and Mrs. . U. Lewia iu b
Iota of their auu Mr H- - i.ry L wia, aed
21 yt-ar- who this life on I'ue --

day night of last eek. af e' a Bhort illness

I never like to quarrel with my husband.
Of course not
He can always think of meaner things to

say than 1 can.- - Ex.

Evkbtbodt Says F o.

Cascareta Caudy Cathartic, the most
wonderful medical discovery of tbe sgp,
pleasant and refreahing to the taste, act
gently and positively oo kidneys, liver aud
bowels, cleansing tbe enure 83 stem, di- - pel
colds cor- - headache, fever, habitnal

and bi.ionsnese. Please buy ai d
try a box of C C C y; 10,26,5"
cents. Sold and guarantied to cam b. all
draggiss. r)eo 13-- tf

E3IkTY STOCKING S.

Oh mother- - iu homes that ve happy,.
WiiceC'iiiS'ioaa coined laden witnche-r- ,

A b re tux ebiidr n ar d earning a.nad
CM ttie murrieot d y iu tile ye r.

A? yoii gather your dailing arou d jou
And tell ih,u ih "tory of old "

Ketnember the homes that are dreary i

Rruieuiber the l.eartb that are Oo.d 1 .

Jb. go where the stockings hang tnpty,
Wb're Uliri-tum- s is iiHiight but a uam.

At d givt fo: the 1 ve of the t;hr'St chila !

' 1 was to seek such as tui ee ihn tie exui .
Selected.

Why sUff. r with Congha, old and
Lauripoe. hi. LaXATIVc 15komo Quimne
win ur you iu oue day. Oo. a uoi pioduov
tie ii uiug in le had like Cbu.uaie ot

Q leniue i ut up in lableis Co.jve .ieut t r
tttkeiUK u.iarHiiiecU to cute or uiwuey rti
uudt d. P110 . 2o Uents

For sale by Pi month bruggibt

DarkibiiH, nihtibub;
No ligtitorum
Clm.bibiis g aep st,"
breechibtift lom.u Etc.

WISE SAYINGS.

. A fro6t ia ganer illy dew b fore it comes.

Kisses and rumors go from mouth to
mouth

The poet i- - boru but tho waiter girl i
maid to t rd r.

It's a poor bir l d g th ti fain to carry his
poiut.

It is bard t make a ooal dealer s-- e the
error oth;s
' The father of .ripl is coiibidcrs three of a
kmu bfiier ihaii l wo p ir.

The htaienm in in hia flights of on.tory
m re,y spreads ni- - opiuious.

Thanksgiving's past aud nexi 001ms
Christman and there will be no niea 011 it
either.

The mind cure doesn't requir j any laitf,
aud the taiiu cur? do a t rtqmre auy mu d.

Poetn, like bens, are continually t h m'iug
their lay-- , but tne lhaUKBgiving turkey
haa uo otiauce.

I he rnii who ia ' well thought of ut
home oiiuht to utav thtre aud take no

cbauoes without a cold uusympittiet world.

A Stjbe Tniso Fob Y"C
A traneaciion iu wi i h you canrot loe

is a sure thing. Biliousness eick tieadaehe,
itirrd to. gn , pila a d a thousand
. ther ills are cuO'ed by constip tirn and
slngiihh liver. ascareta ''andv Cathartic,
tbe wonderful new hver st tuelaii' and

tome are by all drugist enaran-tet- d

t" cure or u.ony refunded. C. C
are a sure thiui. Try a box to-.i- ; PC,
25c , AOo. Sample and bKJklet fr-- e AH
droughts. dvC 13-- tf

He I am willing to admit I was wrong
Khe I expect you to do more than iht.

You must admit thai I wt right ! Puck.

Two MXM.1OK8 a Yeta.
When pei'pl bay, try, and buy asaia. it

meant" they're saiii-lW- t Th people of he
United 8 ats re now buyii g CVcare'e
Candv Cath'irt o at th- - rate f two million
lKxes a year ar.d it wid b three m l ion or

vw Ymr's. It uiano merit pmvfd,
thtt GisCare a am th- - mot d lihtful
bowel rpgnlator for everybody the year
round. All d nggists 10c, 25s, ROo a box,
care guaranteed. dei l'J-t- f

I "Sk "' w itn''j.ii.M J"""" ?

'n 1 1
UJ L ,,

At Mathias Owens & Go's.

FBiOM NOW JAM.. 1.

This cut sale means that we are
getting ready tor Spring goods
and it means that you can get
big bargains now. Don't wait.

HE HAS COME!

Old Santa O lause;
Old San ta Clause.

Wi?h Headquarters at Frank Fagans
A lining his display is found every kind of toy to

please the little people; a nice line of doil b.ibies,
li e works &e &c.

1 also have a completo line of nicely bound po-

etical and holiday books by best authors, oil paintings,
nice lanipa. and a larjie variety of high grade ehiua-war- e,

perfumery
f

stationery, &c.
INIy lino of foreign and domestic fruitr, candies,

nuts fco , Ac, is still leading the town.
Thanking tho public for past favors, and hoping

with uiy well selected stock, i4 merit their holiday
trade, I remain, Yours respectfully.

CASH PRICES
FOR FUU, HIDES and TALLOW.

I will pay the HIGHEST CASH

PRICKS for Furs, Hides and Tal-

low. Applv to
FRANK GRAY,

tojan3 Plymouth, N. C.

NO LADY IS HAPPY,

And no lady can' be huppy if her

hat or bounet'ts not. the latest, and
thi article of wearinj; ap--

pruri'l lias more to do with your an-vo-

non-.-mc- than all the rest of
.... .it :i :

attire, then can at my uniuufi
store and have us da your tri ruing ai
the latest, stvlc.

KO ClU.y IS II A TP Y

WITHOUT SANTA CLAUSE.
I l.ave a nice line of HOLIDAY GIFT

GOOU, Novell it. Toys D"ll-bMbi- c. Uar-rlHC- n,

W8go' rockioR-bor-e- p, Firr-wovk- n,

CoafectifnariH, Ac. Iu fnot t.rery-thin- g

t pipxse nnd make tbe
(MllLDRKN HAPPY.

I saw 8NTA UHUSE t ast tbe right
1 bonclit Cheap. Coma to mouie

before buying, I will save ;o'i CA8H

Mus. S. D Teal.
cc-2- 0 Sai

Valuable Farm
For Gale.

This farm is desirably lneatpd near
the cnpperr.onj P. O., 011 ihe main
road iKjiwcen Plvnu.uth and ''rt'swcll
and contains 100 notes of cleared
land iu good state of cultivation, aud

5 acres woIIana. 1 here is a v1 oa
room honj-e- , with dining room

attached and good healthy water.
There is also two gol tenant

honst s, and all necessary ou build
ings on the price.

This property is gcing to be sold
at a eacrificc, for cash or on rime.

Apilv at once to this office or to
L J. liasnight, Scuppei nong, N. C.

Tetter, Salt -- Itheum luidEciem.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-de- ut

vo these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
ia eqtially efiicient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for ore nipple,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bite
and chronie eore eyes. 23 cts. er box.

Pr. Cadj's Cnditioa Towders, ar
just what ft horse needs when in bad
condition.. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food bnt
medicine and the best in use topt
horse in prime condition. Ptk 5

ceota ix;r padiage- -


